
TIRED OF NON-RESIDE- MAN

Ipaaktrs at Fint Ward lepublicaa Club
Layal U Horjo Candidata.

MERCER RtPEATtDLY SNUBS THE CLUB

Although lavlte t Every Mtl
Hoa-ResMe- at Cot(rnia Falls 1

Pat la Apacaraave Other
' Ward Meetlasa.

Loyalty to tht First ward candidate to

the congressional, fight waa the keynote
of the meeting of the Flrat Ward Repub-

lican club last evening and each of tho
peakera In turn had something to ear

upon that subject.
The regular business of the meeting,

which consisted almply In the adoption of

the constitution and bylawa, which bad
been referred back to the committee for
alight alterations ' In wording, was
promptly disposed of and the remainder of
the evening was derated to a sort of "ex-

perience meeting." as It was termed by
one of the members. The various mem-

bers present' were called upon and ex-

pressed their views, each in his own man-

ner, the principal and almost the onlr
topic being tha congressional contest.

Isaac fl. Uascall, who had been absent
from the last meeting, said that the con-

stitution Which the club bad Just adopted
favored tha people of tha First ward and
be waa heartily In accord with that prin-

ciple. He believed that the voters of the
ward should see that a delegation waa aent
to the convention for the candidate of the
First ward, Mr. Cornish, and under those
circumstances they could not be charged
with emnlty or unfair treatment toward
any man. "Mercer hae enjoyed five

terms," said Judge Hascall, "and by this
time should be put back on the shelf, and
as long aa a question haa been raised as
to Mercer being a resident of Omaha, I

believe that the voters should take that
into consideration." He hoped the mem-

bers of the club would vote for Mr. Cor-

nish and a First ward delegation for Cor-

nish would exercise a very Important In-

fluence In tha convention, for the First
Ward waa always called upon to vote first.

Dr. Ford spoke In much the same strain;
aaylng he fully Relieved that If the First
ward could secure the nomination of Mr.
Cornish he would be elected.

Bamuel Scott, vice president of the club,
occupied the chair, la the absence of. the
president, ' and he commented upon the
absence of Mr. Mercer from the club meet-IngR.'H- a-

said: "It has been suggested
that some of the votera of the First ward

.a vi cowardly in not having proclaimed
their' attitude In this fight, but I think
there are .others who are cowardly. Mr.
Mercer, I am told by our president, has
been, invited

' to every meeting this club
has held and yet he haa not once favored
ua, although- - all of the other candidates
have been here."

B. J. Cornlah was received with great
enthusiasm and addressed his fellow real
dents of the First ward at some length
ihaiikiuK them for their eiEreeslon
friendliness and loyalty. He said In part:

"I soe. before me a body of men of the
First ward who, have never been defeated
and who have never made an unfair fight.
At times. I have had them against me and
I bav had, occasion to know it, for they
made theirs fight In the open. At other
tlmea I have had them with me and I have
also sit the effect of that."

Mr. Cornish discussed his prospects of
nomination in a most hopeful manner.

Others, who spoke briefly ware C. C,

Sunblad, . Peter Back and F. W. Koetter.
The club will hold Ita next meeting

.Wednesday, evening In. National hall on
. Tft)rtaati streeVBd aa the Second Ward
club also meets on that night, an effort
will be made to consolidate the two tato
one big meeting. '

The Sixth Ward Republican club last
night decided to. curb the verbosity of
speakers and adopted a rule whereby all
candldatea are limited to te

apeachea and all others to thirty minutes
R. O. Fink announced his candidacy for

nomination for state senator, which an
nouncement waa received In good part and
with-cheer- s by members of the club.

The second speaker, John T. Cathers,
also candidate for the state senate, en-

tered upon a discussion of state issues,
arraigning the fusion party for hypocrisy
In denouncing the Influence of corporations
In politics and state affaire and nominating
corporation attorneyr for office.

W. A. DeBord referred to hi candidacy
for county attorney and pledged himself,
If .elected, to fill the office without fear or
favor.

Then. - eame songs by the Roosevelt
quartet and a short talk by N. C. Pratt,
who referred to the opportunltlea of Amer
icans. In spits of sporadic attempts of
biased committees, to deny equal opportu
nltleo 'to candldatea "The party will not
stand for unjust action on the part of such
committees, and I believe that In this con.
areas-ton- district the people will arise In
their might and compel the committee to
treat all candidates Justly. I have been
denied the right of contesting In the two
other, counties of ths district, but I believe
that my friends In this county will work

DEAD FROGS
r

Wert Killed hy Coffee.

of a single grain of caffeine
from 'coffee, will kill a frog of moderate
else. ' The frogs die of general paralysis,
following violent tetanic convulsions.

Falck. Stuhlman, Brill, Johansen, Leven
and other famous scientists and Invest!
gators bave repeatedly proven It.

This same alkaloid caffeine, a powerful
erebro-sptn- stimulant and diuretlo Irrl

tant, waa originally discovered In 1820.

Eight years later thelne was discovered In

tea and tha two drugs were afterwarda
proven to be Identical. Caffeine In coffee
causes'., the sleeplessness. Increased fre
queaey'. of the pulse. tretnulousness of
heart, and frequent urination noticed after
drinking atrong coffee. This explains th
cause- - of the nervous dlseasss that fre
quently come to regular coffee and tea
drinkers. ' The drug slowly and ' aurely
poisons the system and finally brings on
soma form of fixed disease like valvular
heart disease, dyspepsia, kidney complaint
or same other, unless the person Is strong
enough te stand up against the drug.

Practically every steady coffee or-- tea
drinker shows some form of Incipient dls
ease. ' Ask anyone you know and you will
seldom find one entirely well.

Where's the uss In slugging and drug
glng the poar old body until It tottera and
tremblea with diseased nerves? ,

Can't quit?
It la one of ths easiest things you ever

tried to do It you wlU bave Postum Food
Coffee, made right and aerved hot with
good areas and augar. There ta the desp
seal brown of rich coffee that turns to
golden brown when cream Is added. Thea
the flavor la unique, all Ita own. Try It
ten days or two weeks and your dyspepsia
will either leave or show good signs of
leaving, and your heart and pulse be
stronger than for a long time back. It
la one of the moat delicious aeasatlcns
known, to feel returning health and vigor.

Health makes Heaven here on earth, and
people can bave It if they will but live aa
nature Intended. -

Quit .coffee and use the food beverage,
Posluas Ceflea,

the harder for me because of this In
equality. I waa amused at the remarks of
one of my friends the other day. He said:
I find some for you and some against you.

but f find no one except members of the
con press Ion si committee who ssy that you
have no right to run.' I promise you that
If I am ever given the opportunity to name

committee it will not be one which wilt
attempt to bar all other candidates but
myself."

The lsst speaker was E. T. Fsrnsworth,
lifelong democrat, who hss left thst

party because of Its position with reference
to existing conditions. He spoke from the
standpoint of a disgusted democrat, who
hsd but recently discovered bis right place,
drawing a contrast between the democratic
party of the days of James K. Polk and the
fusion party of today.

Republicans of the Ninth ward met last
night at the hall at Twenty-nint- h and
Farnam streets and organized for the cam
paign by the old officers: C. 8.
Huntington, president; Oeorge C. Thomp
son, vice president; Jonathan Edwards, sec
retary, and A. H. Hennlngs, treasurer.
These were named as candidates tor dele
gates to the Judicial convention: W. 8.
Heller, J. H. Daniels. M. VanHorn. A
large crowd was present and speeches
were msde by local candidates. All pre-

dicted republican success in the coming
era endorsed C. 8. Huntington for the nom-
ination for county commissioner. The club
will meet every Wednesday evening.

TO AID ORPHANS' HOME FUND

Odd Fellows of Doaa-la-a Coanty Will
Give Their Pleale at

Krai Park.

The Home Social club, which Is made up
of members of the various lodges of Odd
Fellows lu Douglas county, will give a
plcnlo at Krug park today, the pro-

ceeds of which will be turned over to the
grand secretsry of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, to be devoted to the home
endowment fund of the Nebraska state or
ganisation for the purpose of erecting a
widows' and orphans' home In this state.

At present the orphans of Odd Fellows
of this state are cared for In either the
home at Liberty, Mo., or the Iowa state
home, but satisfactory progress has been
already made In the establishment of a
fund to build a home In Nebraska. Thus
far the work has been mainly carried for
ward in the state outside of Douglas county
and about $10,000 haa been raised. It is,
however, hoped and expected that the Doug
las county contribution from the proceeds
of this picnic and other sources will make
a good showing and uphold the credit of the
county. The total cost of the borne, It is
estimsted, will be $25,000.

An elaborate program has been arranged
for today. Including a base ball game
between Benson and South Omaha teams,

tug-of-w- ar between Omaha and South
Omaha, a shooting match, bowling contest,
barrow race for women exclusively, me

chanics' race for union woodworkers only,
100-ya- dash (free-for-all- ), seventy-fiv- e

yard dash for fat men, twenty-fiv- e yard
aack race, fifty-yar-d dash for women, race
for girls less than 15 years of age, egg
race for women, potato ic for beys,
three-legge- d race and various other sports.
The prizes have been presented by ths retail
mercbanta.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA

Cared by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Collar, Cholera, and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
"My father had for yeara been troubled
1th chronic diarrhoea and tried every

means possible to effect a cure, but all to no
avail," says John H. Zlrkle of Phillppl, W.
Va. "He aaw Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised lb the
Republican and decided to try it. The result
Is one bottle of it cured him and he has
not suffered with this disease for over
eighteen months. Before taking this remedy
be was a constant sufferer. He is now
sound and well and, although 60 yeara of
age, can do aa much work as a young man.
These are facts and you can use the above
It you deslra." Mr. Zlrkle and bis brother
publish the Phillppl Republican.

ANOTHER GROCERY HOLDUP

Robbers Stand John Miller I'p at End
of Onn and Take His

Honey.

Another robbery at revolver point oc

curred last night, the victim being John
Miller and the perpetrators two young men.
At 9:10 o'clock Miller was sitting alone in
hla grocery store at 1501 Vinton street The
robbers.v with hanakerchlera ' over tneir
faces, entered at the front door. One placed
a revolver against the chest of the grocery
man and the other stepped around the
counter and rifled 'the cash drawer, which
contained, fortunately, only $5. The man
seemed to know Just where to look for the
drawer and had probably been In the ptaee
before. After taking ' the money the two
quickly made an exit and have not alnce
been found. Miller waa unable to give a
description of the men and it Is not known
whether 'they are ths tall man and the
short man who held up Oroceryman Kula-kofsk- y

in the same manner some days ago.

MUST SHAKE HIS REPTILES

Hotel Porter Given Five Days tn
Which to Dispose of Some

Snakes.

John Stoffer. a porter at a Tenth atreet
hotel, was sentenced to five days In the
city Jail, during which time he Is expected
to get rtd of a number of snakes of ths
liquor brand, with which he gave an excit
ing exhibition Thursday night. Stoffer,
while sitting In ths office of the hotel, sud-
denly became possessed with the Idea that
monster snakes were crawling over him,
and that their anger waa Intensified by the
goading of a fiery-eye- d monster, whose
pockets were full of them. Stoffer leaped
wildly from hla chair and ran through the
various rooms of the hotel, and finally
dashed out on the street. He was cor
railed by Officer Msdsen after a run of a
block on South Tenth atreet and taken to
the police station. Judge Berks did the
rest.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. M. Green Is In Bridgeport, Neb.
E. P. Penney of Fullerton Is at the Del

lone.
Mrs. J. Benson baa returned from New

Tork.
11. Harvey of Lincoln Is registered at tha

Deilone.
Justice William Altstadt spent yesterday

In Lincoln.
At the Millard: A. R. Kats and Ernest

Leln of New York, B. C. Hrichard of Dav-
enport, la., and E. R. Chapman of Chicago.

Hon. Oeorae F. Mllburn. the well known
elevator man of Mlnden, Neb., la In Omaha
buying new machinery lor aome of his ele
vators.

Dr. W. O. Henry and wife have returned
from a trio to California, where thev went
through the Sequoia fore is and visited the
Yosrmite valley.

Mis Ellen White, principal of the Comcn
lu school. Is seriously 111 and it la feared
will not be able to aaaume her djltee at the
opening or scnool neat Monday.

W. H. Thompson, fusion candidate for
governor, waa a caller at state headquar
ters ye.teraay. Mr. rnompson ten eari
for South Onwha. where he speut the after
noon. . ..

Miss Helen Woodamall. for three years
physical director of the local Young
Humtn t inrnutn iiwcuiiion, la spending
the e ta OmaUia. lite guest of Dr. AbUe

THE OMATTA DAILT BEK: HATUJtOAY, SITTTKMlJKit H, IDOil.

WHITE UNION IS ADMITTED

Cantral Labai Unien Keoagnirea Saw
of Hod Carriers. '

SOCIALIST PARTY GAINS ITS POINT

.creeds la Hsvlsg Proposition for
Independent Labor Party Clvea

Temporary laletne Scheme t
Help t'aloa Paclno Strikers.

The color line waa Indirectly drawn in
the councils of the Central Labor union
last night, when the promoters of, a new
hodcarrlers' union, whose membership Is
restricted to the white man, won a victory
over the old organization which admits
black ad white and which at a previous
meeting had succeeded In having Its rival
union denied representation in the Central
Labor union.

Local lodge No. 10,130, Hodcarrlers and
Building Laborers, is the new union which
wss recently organized by A. K. Willis and
which applied for membership In the Cen-

tral Labor union, having obtained a charter
purporting to be from the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Its application for repre-
sentation was denied and the charter and
organization denounced as fraudulent. Com-
munication wss bad with Secretary Morri-
son of the American Federation of Labor
in the meantime, which brought the reply
from Mr. Morrison that the charter had
been duly and regularly obtained and that
the union deserved representation in the
Central Labor union. This was granted
last night despite the earnest protests of
local lodge No. 8,04$, the union which ad-

mits both races to Its ranks.
Socialists Win Oat.

The socialist element of the Central Labor
union succeeded In reversing a former ac-

tion of the central body last night and
gaining a victory. The proposition recently
made through a communication from the
Central Labor union of Milwaukee, a strong
socialist body, for the of the
Omaha Central Labor union In the promo
tion of the socialist party, was adopted in
an Indirect manner. The local meat cutters
brought this about in a letter which they
addressed to the Central Labor union, urg-
ing against the adoption of a recent motion
of the central body .that an Independent
political party be formed in Omaha, that
would rival the socialist as well aa the
other parties, and recommending that "we
will not be a party to thla move, aa a bona- -
fide labor party Is already In the field." The
communication made it plain that tha

bonaflde party" referred to was the social
ist party and for It the support of the Cen
tral Labor union was sought and accorded
by the adoption of this proposition by an
overwhelming vote of the central body.

William Taylor, Ed Foster and H. B.
Armstrong, a committee from the Typo-
graphical union, appeared before the meet-
ing and presented a plan of their union for
raising funds for ths Union Pacific strikers.
The plan was heartily approved and adopted.
The scheme was that the delegates urge
upon their respective lodges the levying of

weekly tax of 10 ceula pcf capita to be
devoted to the maintenance of a contingent
fund to aid the strikers.

Brewery Workers Controversy.
The delegates found time to revamp the

old brewery workers-Breme- n controversy,
and after losing much time, finally came to

temporary settlement of this issue. It
was decided not to unseat the brewery
workers' delegatea until after the annual
meeting of the American Federation of
Labor, when it is expected final disposition
of thla and similar cases will be made. The
matter was brought up on a motion to re
consider the vote of a recent meeting. by
which the brewery workers' delegates were

'expelled from the Central Labor union's
meetings and denied seats.

In connection with this decision a motion
prevailed for, the chair to name a committee
from the brewery workers, firemen and the
Central La bo;-- union to confer on this quea
tlon, with a view of effecting a settlement
locally.

The committee appointed at a recent
meeting to draft a letter to Governor Sav
age, replying to a communication from him
to the central body, ' reported that it car
ried out ita work, but had not been favored
by the chief executive with an answer to
its latest epistle.

Among the score of motions made and
carried waa one that a committee be ap
pointed by the president to draft resolu
tions protesting against the proposed em
ployment of girls for messengers to take
the places of boys now employed by the
Western Union Telegraph company. This
was proposed on the grounds thst the In
novation meant a contemplated reduction in
wages.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mary Scott haa filed a petition In the dl
trlct court asking that . she be divorced
rrora earnest Bcott. tn wnora she was mar
ried at Council Bluffs, April 1, 19u0. and
who, ahe alleges, has failed to pronerly
support ner.

A rear door of the cigar store of Butler
A Miller at Sixteenth and Farnam streets
was opened Thursday night, 'the store en-
tered and a tin box containing $5 In nlckeia
stolen, 1 he casn register contained Is and
was unlocked This was not touched by
tne roooers.

Mamie Riley of 819 Dodsre street was ar
rested last evening, the supposition being

to EX K. Casey of Spokane. Wash. Casev
was In Mamie's place at about 2 o'clock In
the afternoon and soon alter leaving; he
made the, discovery that his money was
missing.

Edith K. Wilkinson has filed suit aralnat
Charles N. Wilkinson for divorce. They
were married, aa the complaint alleges, in
New York. June 29, 1897. and have one child.
Charles N., jr., aged J1 years. The causes
of action are cruelty, drunkenness and non
support. The plaintiff asks for the custody
or me emiu.

John P. Moore has begun action In tha
district court against J. A. Griffiths, pro-
prietor of the bathing resort at Courtland
Heacn. :n an enort to recover da maze o
IJuO for Injuries alleged to have been suf
fered by Moore by reason of his having
come in contact with a submerged rope
while bathing at the beach on the Fourth
ci July last.

Building permits have been issued to the
Great Western Stove company, to ereot a
nve-ator- y DricK warehouse at 910 and 913
Harney street, to cost 30,w; to F. J. Fitsgerald and R. C. Peters, to erect a three
story brick warehouse at 809 and 811 South
Sixteenth street, to cost imouo: and to C,
L. Ransom, to build a frame dwelling on
Ifayette avenue, between Thirty-thir- d and
1 hlrty-rourt- n streets, to cost xi.ttuu.

Efltelle Blythe ran away from her home
In Nebraska City last Wednesday and is
thought to be In Omaha, though all efforts
to locate the girl yesterday were una
valllne--. The nolle received notice thai
the mother of the girl is dangerously ill
and wants her daughter to return home.
The girl is 17 years or age, dark complex
Ion, slight but, J and weighs about 110
pounds. The ponce had no Intormatlon as
to why she left her home. .

Charles B. Campbell has made petition to
the district court to divorce him from Agnes
11. Campbell, alleging desertion dating from
August 20. The petition avers that the
counts were married at Newark. N. J
November It. ltkba. and that there are tw
children, Charles J., Jr., aged 10 years, and
John U.. aged 7 yeara. The father asks
fur the custody of the children and In hla
petition cites various alleged acta of Im
morality on the Dart of the defendan
to show that she la not a proper person to
have charge or ner ciiuuret

Charles Welch went besalna Thursdav
night and waa sentenced to four days in
Jail by Police Judge Berks for not work-
ing himself Instead of the people fur aliving. Joe Fox, ho l said to belong to
the same class, went Into a restaurant at
3u7 Suuth Eleventh street snd ordered a
good square meal. After that had been
disposed of Joe felt like millionaire, and
when the waiter started to alva Mm a
check ordered the meal duplicated. Aa the

meal was being prepared Joe
j walked out without Paving Ivr like first,

Ue waa arrested.

WAYNE STREET FAIR A WINNER

Large H amber of People From Conn.
try and Snrronndlagr Towns

Attracted.

WAYNE, Neb., Sept. 6.(8peclal Tele
gram.) The street fair and carnival being
held here Is a decided success. The attend- -

nce yesterdsy was fair, allowing for the
threatening weather, which was cloudy in
the morning and cleared away by noon.
Hundreds of people visited the city today
from the country and neighboring towns.
The Collins Carnival company give splendid
performances and the concerts of Reed's
famous band of Sioux City were highly ap-

preciated. The atreets are alive with peo-

ple tonight and the electric displays are
ne. The Carroll band also furnished ex

cellent music. Thousands of people are
expected tomorrow. The balloonist. In
making an ascension last night, waa unable
to cut loose the parachute and in alighting
with the balloon was rendered unconso.oue.
The ascension tonight was one of the pretti
est ever witnessed here.

WOUNDED MAN MAY RECOVER

rhyalelana Exerting All of Their Skill
to Save San Francisco

Editor's Life.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5. When the
case of Truxton Beale and Thomas H. Wil
liams, chsrged with attempting to murder
Frederick Marriott, publisher of the News
Letter, for printing a slanderous article In
that Journal reflecting on the character of
a young society woman of thla city, was
called this morning counsel for Mr.
Marriott addressed the court, stating that
the condition of his client was such as to
prohibit him from appearing In the case nt
this time and asking a continuance until
Thursday next. The motion waa granted.

Mr. Marriott's physicians are very hope
ful for the recovery of their patient. They
are exerting their skill to ward off possi
ble blood poisoning, this being the only
phase of the case that causes them alarm.
So far their efforts In this direction have
met with unqualified success.

REPARE TO BEAT HIM AGAIN

Yaeht Club and Herreschoff Negotiate
Preliminary to Sir Thomas'

Third Disappointment.

BRISTOL, R. I., Sept. 6. The members
of the New York Tacbt club bave opened
negotiations with the Herreschoffs with
the purpose, of placing an order for a de-

fender of the America's cup. One confer-
ence between John Herreschoff and rep-
resentatives of the syndicate being formed,
with J. Plerpont Morgan at the head, has
been held and another meeting Is planned
for New York in a few days. There Is
considerable activity about the Herreschoff
shops. New buildings are aoon to ba d,

one of which is to be used aa a
bending room, where frames of the new
boat will be constructed..

CROW IS AGAIN PECKING AWAY

Mlsaonrl Prosecutor Seeks to Get ta--
J.r il.6 RMe f AHcaved

Beef Trnst. "

ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 5. Attorney General
Crow appeared for the '. state in the ad-

journed meeting of tba beef trust Inquiry
here today and conduoted the examination
of Frank Btaudenrous, president of the
Butchers' union. Btaudenrous confirmed
the testimony pf .John Wood and other
witnesses, who gave evidence of concerted
raising of prices. by tha 'packers, and tes-
timony on Other aeta-o- f toe packers, which
support tha theory otu existence of a
trust. The inquiry was .adjourned to meet
in Jefferson City on September 15.

FOREST FIRES ARE REVIVED

Strong; Wind Fane Those In Allen's
Park Into Devastating:

Activity Again.

DENVER, Sept. 6. Specials to tha Re
publican say that the forest fire in Allen's
park, which began five weeks ago and
which had pearly died out, has been re
vived by a strong wind during the last
twenty-fou- r hours and is now raging in the
heavy timber of the middle St. Vrain valley.
Several ranches are threatened with de
struction. A new Are started today near
Green Ridge and much valuable timber is
being consumed. A destructive Are also has
started nine miles southwest of Idaho
Springs.

The Loiclcal End.
Chicago Poet: Tbey were at a picnic.
"Fingers .were made before forks." she

laughed aa shs helped herself in democratlo
fashion.

'Yes," he admitted, "and people were
mads before clothes." ...

She hastily reached for a fork. It ia fre
quently annoying to bave to carry an argu
ment to Ita logical conclusion.

Seasonable Fashions.

412 1 Sevan Cored Skirt.
22 to 10 Waigt.

Woman's Seven-Gore- d Skirt with Fan
Plaits, 4321, Perforated for Dip In Front-Pl- aits

of all sorts make an essential char-
acteristic of all the latest atyles and are
seen upon the greater number of advance
models aent from the other side of the sea.
Tba graceful skirt shown exemplifies tha
fan effect that is so much in vogue and
which accentuatea the desired flare about
the feet. The original Is of gray cheviot,
stitched with silk, and is designed for
wear with odd waists, but all skirts, suit
and gown materials are appropriate.

The skirt is cut In seven gores that are
shaped to fit with perfect snugness and
smoothness about the hlpa, the fullness at
the back being laid in inverted plaits. At
the lower portion of each gore la an ax
tension that Is laid in side plaits and so
forms the fan effect. The upper edge can
be finished with a belt or cut with the dip
in front and underfaced or bound.

The quantity of material required for tha
medium aise is 8V4 yards 21 Inchea wide,
SVs yards 44 Inches wide or 6 yards 61

Inches wide.
The pattern 4221 la cut in sizes for a 21,

' 24, 28, 28 and waist measure.

Fop the aeremmodatioa of Th Bee read
ers, these patterns, which usually retail at
from U to 40 csnts. will be furnished at m

nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get a pattern en
elose 10 cents, give number and aaj st
patten vaatsd aad bual meaaur.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oity Attorney Reports tint N Btraat Opin-

ing Oainot Ba Mad.

MUNICIPALITY GETS BILL FROM COUNTY

Is Is for Boarding; Prisoners and Will
Bo Plied Away More Talk of

Establishing Tannery la
Magle City.

City Attorney Murdoch and City Engi-
neer Beal will preseut adverse reports on
the petitions presented for the opening of
N street. Thla Information was ascer-
tained yesterday, when It was supposed
that there might be a called meeting of
tha city council. Mr. Murdock asserts
thst he cannot approve the petition for
the reason that the Brubacker tract, which
extends from Thirteenth to Sixteenth
street, hss never been dedicated to the
city. This tract, according to the rec-
ords, was condemned by action of the
council In 1892, but by some hook or crook
the money was paid to the wrong party
and the proper transfer was never made.
The city therefore has no title to the prop-
erty and Mr. Murdock Insists that it will
be necessary to recondemn the property
before a petition for grading can be con-

sidered by the mayor and council.
In order to comply with the conditions

of the petition Mr. Murdock asserts that
It will be necessary for the city to start
all over again and condemn the property
needed. Aa this work will take some time,
there Is no hope of the atreet being opened
to the river this year.

Connty Sends BUI. '

County Clerk Miller has sent to the
mayor and council a bill for $13,575.35.
This Is the amount paid by Douglas county
for the board and lodging of prisoners sent
from South Omaha. Up to January 1, 1902,
the bill amounted to 12,647. From Janu-
ary 1 to July 81 this amount had been In-

creased by 8927, making the total men-
tioned.

In a letter which follows the statement
Clerk Miller says to the city officials that
an early settlement of the claim is de-

sired. This Is the same old story which
comes up twice a year. The city officials
assert that an arrangement waa male
some yeara ago whereby prisoners were to
ba fed and lodged at the county jail for
a period of years. Owing to this alleged
agreement the city officials merely place
the semi-annu- al atatement on file and that
ends the matter. No effort has ever been
msde here to raise the money for the pay-
ment of the claim. It Is understood that
the present administration will do the
same aa In the past and file Mr. Miller's
bill.

More Tannery Talk.
Frits Freltag, president, and Harry

Christie, secretary of the South Omaha
Commercial club, are trying to Induce east-
ern men to start a tannery here. What
the eastern people want la that the resi
dents take 50 per cent of the stock In the
concern. An answer must be given within
one week. It Is asserted by those who sre
pushing tha affair that the people beAliid
the movement have a secret proceaj) of
tanning where bark la not used. The eid
plant of tha concern la supposed to . at
Atlanta, Ga. Little Interest seems bj be
taken In the matter here and it may pa a
hard matter to raise the $25,000 to start tba
concern.

Those who are conversant with each
anaira assert that it a concern wlCh a
patent on a process for tanning wlthcut
bark want to locate here, it would not be
necessary to ask tha people to put-u- hilt
or tha money. ....,; j

Fonndatlons Abont Completed.
The foundatlona for tha Albright school

are about completed and Contractor hie
Donald said yesterday that the building
was progressing aa rapidly aa possible un
der the circumstances. There is a big de
mand for heavy timbers and McDonald
claims that it will be several weeks before
he can secure these. The timbers wore
ordered as soon aa the contract waa let,
but owing to the fact that the mill bad
more ordera than it could fill, there Las
been a delay on the Oiling of this order
here. This addition to the Albright school
will hardly be completed until the end of
the year.

Enrollment of Pupils.
Yesterday. Superintendent McLean com

pleted a list of the pupils enrolled in the
publlo schools. The list follows: High
school, 215; Central, 357; Hawthorne, 471;
Jungmann, S12; Brown Park, 445; Albright,
216; Highland, 197; West Side, 408; Corrl
gan, 175; Field, 24; Lowell, 229; Whlttier,
60; Lincoln, 400; total, 2,509. The relative
number In the grades is ehown aa follows:
First primary, entire department, 906;
eighth grade, entire enrollment, 126.

Fred Seott Promoted.
Fred Scott, who formerly worked for Tha

Bee and later aa collector for the Ne
braska Telephone company here, received
notice yesterday that bo had been pro-
moted to the position of solicitor. There
is an Increase In salary, and Scott'a friends
were congratulating him yesterday after
noon when the news was made publlo by
W. L. Holland, the local manager.-

Hssllsg for Coal.
People in South Omaha are still on

hunt for hard coal. From letters received
by local dealers It appears that there will
be little or no coal in eight here for aome
months. Those who have been using an
thraclte are ordering different brands of
bituminous coal, and these orders are being
filled. On account of the raise in tha
price of bard coal dealers here look tor an
lncreaae in the price of soft coal.

Will 8s City.
Some weeks ago Dr. James Kelly aerved

notice on the city that he had a claim for
damages for $200 on account of bis borss
and buggy being wrecked in a washout on
Thirty-eight- h avenue. Members of the
council inspected the rig and the borsa a
few daya ago, but did not make any report
at tha meeting of the council Tuesday
night. City Attorney Murdock ia reported
aa having offered Dr. Kelly $35 to settle
tha claim, at the same time denying that
the city was In any way to blame. Dr.
Kelly's attorney refused to accept the

HairFalling?
Dont tell your friends of

il. They would think it so
strange. You see, they know
Ayer's Hair Vigor checks
falling of the hair, restores
color to gray hair, and makes
the hair grow. Then why
dont you use it?

" A few yeara ago ray hair got Terr
dry and I could pull it right out by the
handful. After using a few bottles of
Ayer's Hair Vigor I got relief. My
hair stopped falling and I received a
new bead of hair. ,T Mrs. G. Harrer,
Milwaukee, Vis.
Il-- Alitraulsts. J. C AYEt CO LewsB, Ma.

tender and ault la to ba commenced todsy
against the city for $199.

Male City Gossip.
Dell Pearce Is on the sick list.
Al rieiTon Is on the alck list and left for

Denver yesterday.
Lawrence Hennesay died yesterday at

his home at Forty-firs- t and P streets.
Miss Agnes Hiitsman Is back at the cen-

tral telephone office after a short vacation.
C. D. Layton has returned from an esst-er- n

trip which Included a tour of the Great
lakes.

Merchants In South Omaha will miss the
two battalions of the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, which left Kort Crook yesterday
for a march to Fort Klley,

Thomas Galloway." Twentieth and T
streets, hss been called to Denver by the
death of his brother, Peter W. Galloway,
who was formerly a resident of South
Omaha.

BULLET HOLE IN HIS HEAD

Major Wllllan S. Braekett, Sopposedl
to Have Killed nimself on Ae-con- nt

of Family Trouble,

PEORIA, 111., Sept. 6. Major William 8.
Braekett of this city was found dead tn
bed this morning with a bullet hole through
the hesd. It is supposed Mr. Braekett
killed himself because of despondency over
family troubles, having secured a divorce
from his wife recently.

Mr. Braekett was a major In the Illinois
National Guard and had large mining and
grazing Interests in Montana.

tUm Doing In Hash.
Cincinnati Tribune: The Inquisitive Per-

son waa sure he had atruck a hot trail. Tha
Railroad Magnate and the Steel Trust Han-

dle had conversed on the veranda of the ho-

tel for Ave minutes and the I. P. bad over-

heard them.
"Something is doing In the world of com-

merce," he confided to the Steady Thinker.
"I heard the Magnate remark to the Handle
that the community of interests waa a nec-

essary feature 'in the composition of the
whole,' and that he hoped he'd 'be success
ful In forming the combination properly.' "

"Yes," remarked the Steady Thinker, "but
you didn't hear it all. He said, furthermore.
that be always used a little thickened milk
for a merger, and "

"Thickened milk!" exclaimed the Inquisi
tive Person.' "Why, what was he talking
about, then, I wonder?"

Didn't you know?" aald the Steady
Thinker "The Magnate waa giving the
Handle his recipe for corn beet hash. That's
all!"

Characteristic
Chicago Tribune: "You know there'a a

belief that when a man la delirious from
fever he tells bis most cherished

Yes, but it Isn't so. I could show you

Well, It certainly isn't true in the case
of old Polhlggamus. When he waa raving
In his delirium the other night the
watchera supposed he would let out a few
facts about his wealth and what he's got
it Invested In. He not only didn't do that.
but I'm blest If he didn't tell more lies
about It than if he had been talking to the
assessor."
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RHEUMATISM
CURED

By Driving Out Uric Add Poi-
son from the System, .Per-
manent Cure Can

Elfected. But First the
KIDNEYS MUST HEALTHY.
Rheumatism, Gout and ll Forma

of Acid Poison Are Results Kidney
Disease, and Only Be by Get-tin-

Direct at the of the Trouble,
the Kidneys,

VARNER'S SAFE CURE
Dr. I. Villars, a Prominent
Divine, Warner's Care

Move Your Office.
While about va cant rooms In the whole Bee Building,

there among them, aome of very choicest offices In tha building
also some, which, while ao desirable, tan be rented at very price.

rental price. must remember, Includes light, water, heat and
itcrvlce. as well as Immunity from Insurance because building la

absolutely are-proo- f. ....

List of vacant rooms

The Bee
First

SUITE: There finer office sulfa
cated just the right hand
usually winaows looaing
In?. fronts Farnam street.

burglar-proo- f vault,
frescoed tenant

ROOM Here
one north light,

throughout

SUITE room.

while tne west,
not large

faces ana

tS

Be

BE

Rheumatic
of

Can Cured
Seat

with

Re. Melkodist
Says Safe

there only
and

low
The you

In

needs

Cared His Rheumatism.
SANDWICH. III.. rfelar of month to haur that a cur of m rheumatlum of or year' apainful Buffering hil been arteetea, I deal re to a.,aura you that ao far aa I !:ww anrlhlt,a of mraelf

4g)L ' am wall. I am perattaderl that
0mml f Wartwr- - Safe Cure .lid It. I

fAJX teller that tha medicine willf JT ! ll that It rial ma to So. If
th patient will follow the In- -
'.rurtlona to th letter.' RaT.

VILLAR8. raetor M. K.
.'hurr-h-

TKST YOrR VRINK. If
V V there la rejdlnh aedlment tn

t. or ii u ia eiouae or mllKr,
or If you are partlrle or

Boatlnf about lu It. jour
kidneys ar dlaeaped.

Vt'ARNKH'8 HAFK Cl'RR I

purely vegetable anS contain
no narcotic or harmful drum;
It ta fre from cdtmnt and
pleaaant to take: H doe

onattpate; It la put up In two regular alxe aold
br all drugglata, or direct, at bU CENTS AND .1 00
A

Refuae Bubetltute. There I son "juat aa good'
a Wamer'a Safe Cur. It ha cured ail forma of
kidney dlaeaaa during th lent thirty year, it I

preecrlbed by all doctor ueed In th leading
hoepltala.

WAKNKR'8 SAFR PILL8 more th bowels gently
and aid a apedy cunt.

BOTTLE FREE.
Tha manufacturer. m flrmlr be. lev that 'S

8 A Hi CL'KB will alMoluuly and
cur nr condition of th klrtnya,

tt, bladder or blood that thy will and postpaid,
without any to you, a largo trial bottle, If you
will wrltn Warner Bafo Cure Company, Rochester,
N. T.( and mention hYlna; wen thla liberal offer In
Tha Dally Dee. Tha irenulneneas of thla offer la fully
guaranteed by tha publ Inner. Wrlta th medical
department for advice, medical booklet, dt agnosia and
analysts, which will ba aent you Irwa of chars.

BLOOD POISONIs lbs worst .disease on earth, yei tba
easiest to euro WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO IU. Many havs pimples, spot
on the skin, sores in the mouth j'cora,
falling; hair, bone pains, catarrh: don't
know It is BLOOD POISON, gen-- i to DR.
BROWN, S36 Arch Bt.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE. per
bottle; lasts on, month. Sold only fcy
Sherman & McConnell Co., ana)
Dodge 8ts., Omaha.
Brown's Capsules HZ illDodge Streets.

CUKt YQURSElFt
Dae BlgMor unnatural

f laleaya.i 4lacbargea,lnlariiuatlona,
J OaeraaMea ' SB irrltatlou or alteration!

net tc o nuoill mevbranea
Ptefeale 1nal.as. ana Dotaasn1

TeeT tttUSOMUfiftllQa. (eat ar roleoaoaa.
omo'n.s.l i M 7 Drantst.y wraps.Jt'5

Buildin
Floor.

Rental
Month.

In Omaha than this one. It Is
marble stairway, and has tin-t- he

front entrance way ot the bulld- -
One room la 17x10 and the other 8x19.
mantel piece, hardwood floors, and

frioe xts.OO
particularly adapted for an architect.

The room Is 20 square; finished
the floors, and Is a bargain at. Frloe $20.00

feet It faces west, but Is very light '

on tne nitn noor it is ugnt, and forspace, would make a fine Price
is 18x14 feet. It hss a burglar-proo- f

Ground Floor,
Bee Bulldinr

;

Third Floor.
ROOM 838 1 Thla la the only room on the second or third floor vacant, and la one

of the choicest rooms In the building. It ia 17x32, and can be divided to
suit the tenant If a private office is desired. It Is a decidedly handsome
office, having entrance facing the court, and windows looking out on
Seventeenth street. It has a very large burglar-proo- f vault, hardwood,
floors and la Just ths kind of an offlo a that Is hold to obtain ordinarily.
.. . Pries (50.00

Fourth Floor.
ROOM 431 1 This room ia 18x14 and faces tha court, ta a light, pleasant

room, and haa a burglar-proo- f vault Pries $20.00

Fifth Floor.
Thla very large 17x43

Drug

and well ventilated, it la very seldom, mat space oi uus sise is orrered in
The Bee Building. It could be used to advantage by some nrm employing
a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor space a wholesale
jeweler, or manufacturer's agent, who would like to be in a fireproof build-i- n

or It will be divided to suit the tenant Price 150.01
ROOM Kittli This is a light, attractive room. It has a stationary wash stand.

Deing
one of

ROOM Bail This room the court

L'rtc

-- Artor

germa

not
and

and

coat

8.00

J6U

.irutir.

Per

feet

tlO.Ot

feet

vault, and as It Is near the telegraph omce ana on the same noor with a
numbei of grain firms. It would be a particular good room for a grain Arm
desiring first-cla- ss accommodation Prtoa 120.01

Sixth Floor.
SUITE 610i This consists of two rooms, both lSHxlltt. Each of thsm haa a

large burglar-proo- f vault, have been newly decorated and are rooms where
any business or professional man m ay be comfortable. Price for tha two t3S.M

R. C. CO.,
Rental Agents.

BOTTLB.

TRIAL

rainleea,

office..

All the Parts
The Living
Animals of
the World
NOW READY

Complete in Twenty Four Parts

At The Bee Office

Price 10c each By mail 15c


